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Hikers Give tip Attempt to'
Seize S. P Train at Red-

ding, California,

itor of Ti-e- . Journal. Referring to yajur
statement in The Journal today, Mr.
Daly Is quoted as follows:

The commissioner then turned atten.
tion to J. V. Conway, th--e chairman
of the anti-met- er committee.

I find he la bookkeeper under
Interest Centers in Fight for Gubernatorial Honors With

. "Hoodoo" Number in the Field and Only Three to Win;
Numerous Places Still Open for the Ambitious.

Thomas H. Sherrard, supervisor of the
Oregon forest. Thomas It. Sherrard
and another man own a body of land in
section 1, township 1 north, range 10
ast ln the Willow Flat section of Mood

River .county. The land is near a road
THREE WEEKS LEFT IN WHICH TO FILE PETITIONS that Mr. Sherrard was anxious to have

built across the Bull Run reserve

few, ipmS 1&t 'Brawn. Rsisebnrjr. Republican; John A. Jef-
frey. Portland. Democratic.

Superintendent of Public Instruction.
1. A. Churchill. Baker. Republican.

State En in ear.

Redding, Cal.. ioh 21. Preferring
food to rail transportation the unem-
ployed who cominjdeered a Southern
Pacific train herellfriday but found It
useless to them Immune the company
wjuld. not movej; j It. resumed their
northward 'hike'i!! today under the
terms of an agrjfment with Shasta
county to serve ljieals at 20 mile In-

tervals until the' ajrniy crossed the line
into Siskiyou county. They were giv-
en three days todo this. The party
was 120 men atrgng.

The Southern pacific had concen-
trated enough ralltroad- - police to have
dislodged the tourists from the stalled
freight train; last iftght, but this would
not have helped, ihie local authorities.

where Portland gets its water."
I wish to state that Mr. Daly has

been misinformed or has been mis-
quoted, for as a matter of fact I have
never worked under Mr. Sherrard or in
connection with him, further than as
the accounts in relation to the forest
which he supervises have? to do with
the general administrative work of the
forest service, through the office of
accounts, which Is under the direction
of the district fiscal agent, A. H.
Cousins.

I never heard before that Mr. Sher
rard had any connection with any body Charles A. Ballard.

(Sulem Bureau of Tin" Journal.)
Ralrn. Or., March 21. Practically

th complete lineup of candidates for
II Mate office in now known by the

filings of declarations In the office of
Ki'relary of KtHte Oh-ott- . Ah all com-
pleted nominating petitions must be
fUflrt wltli the Hpcretary of state not
ljjtep than April 10. less than three
Weeka away, it in believed that not
more than one, or two more candidates
will Hft into ..the ncramble for state
positions.

IntereHt renters in the fiht for the
truberrmtorial nominations, and as the
list now stand it appears that the
fate of a number of candidates next
May Ifi, the day when the voter has his
say about this election business, will
be charged uj to that "hoodoo" number
"13." Juki 13 candidates have filed
1eilHrattons that they are perfectly
willinK to take the job of running the
state hh the chief executive oujfht to
run It; .mil earn. In the space of
100 words, has told how he intends to

of land or any road, and if he has I
would have no way of knowing It un Dr. Charles A. Ballard, formerly

John H.' Lewis. Kalem. Republican; V. R.
Stoeknian, Baker, Republican
Commissioner of Ltbor Statistics and Inspector

of Factories and Workshops.
O. P. Hoff. Portland. Republican; J. A.

Madsen, Portland, Republican.
Commlasioner of the Railroad Commission.
Krank J. Miller, Albany. Republican; Hal

D. Pat ton, Salem, Republican.
Superintendent of Water Division No. I
James T. Cbinnock. Portland (temporary

residence Salem), Republican.
Superintendent of Water Division No. S .

George T. Cochran, Tjt Grande. Republican.
Judge ef the Circuit Court, 4th Judicial Dis-

trict, Department No. 6,
Fred I.. Olaon. Portland. Republican: C. U.

C,i iitenbeln. Portland, Republican.
Judge of the Circuit Court, lOtb Judicial

District.
John W. Knnwles. La tirande. Republican;

J.mes I. Slater. Ln Grande, Democratic.
Judge of the Circuit Court, 11th Judicial

District.

who would still hive had the army onless he told me, as my work has to do their hands, so tliey made their offeralmost entirely with appropriation al of a meal a day Ig the men would prolotments, disbursements and financial
statistics. The question is, how did ceed on foot, andjthe proposition was

accepted. i FMr. Daly "find" the above? If he gets
hia knowledge concerning the economy

chief of tho sanitary division of the
health bureau, has accepted appoint
ment as chief surgeon and sanitarian
for the government work on the Tilla-
mook Jetty. He will leave for Tilla-
mook probably tomorrow morning.

The position is one of large respon-
sibility and Dr. Ballard Is being con-
gratulated by Portland friends on the
appointment. He has been ln the Til

of a meter service for the city of Port
land from the same source, then he is

The ftrsr eat lnt station will be Pitt,
the second Delta Jhd the third Castel-la- .

Pork, beans bjid coffee' will be the
principal Homs ojsi the menu.

A message fronjtfUumiigan. 40 miles
north of Davis, settd 170 more "hikers"
reached there lasff flight, marching this
way. 20 miles dalgjf,

to be excused lor his attitude in re-
gard thereto, on the ground that his
credulity la being imposed upon.

J. W. CONWAY.
Chairman Water Meter Committee.

lamook country for the past few days,
making the preliminary arrangements.

Tho contract for the Tillamook Jetty
has been let by the government to Gie- -Group of people who launched "Oregon Dry" campaign under auspices of Committee of One Hundred. TOURNAMENT SUCCESSFUL blsch & Joplin of Portland. Tha con-
tract price is $630,000.

The Jetty Is to be projected 6760
neapolis last June, and at the Idahodestroyed, because the child steps In
Mate Medloal meeting in October.the tracks of his father and Is unabve

to maintain his. equilibrium. feet seaward from the north shore atThere is not a habitual drunkard In

D. R. Parker, Condon. Republican; M. D.
SI auks, Condon, Republican.
Judge of the Circuit Court, 12th Judicial

DUtrict,
Glen O. Holnian, Dallas. Republican: Harry

n. Belt, Dallas, Republican; Webster Holmes,
Tillamook, Democratic.

State Senator, 1st District.
James G. Heltzel, Salem. Republican; Frank

T. Wrlghtman, Salem, Republican.
State Senator, 3rd Diatriot.

M. Vernon Parsons, Eugene, Republican;
Isuac 11. Blngbnm, Eugene, Republican.

6tate Senator, 4th District.
E. D. Cuslck. Albany, Republican.

State Senator, 9th District.
C' L. Hawley, McCoy. Republican.

State Senator, 10th District.

the reputable medical profession of tho mouth of Tillamook bay. FourTve are called upon to deal witn

do It.
"Jon" for Tea.

As there is room for only three
nominations, one Republican, one Dem-
ocrat and one Progressive, something
Is E'driK lo happen to 10 of these ttn-bitic- us

men which Is likely to be laid
to "the door of poor little number

13."
More candidates are In the field for

the princlpul state offices than ever
before. Of the 13 candidates for rov-eino- r.

eight are seeking the Republican
l.omlnn tion, four the Democratic and
oni the Progressive. The next largest
number of candidates for one office is
In the Third congressional district,
comprised of Multnomah county, where

the city of Portland. .this great subject. Let us not deal
with it from a sensational standpoint. Many of our medical men will prob

hundred and ten thousand tons of rock
'will be used and about 350 to 400
men will be required for the work.Let us deal rationally. .We have heard

called the Miami Quarry- - The quarry
is about four naje from the Jetty
site. t;

The people of iS'lamook county have
been waiting for ;; the Jetty and Its
channel deepenlngllnfluence for about
80 years. It is expected that tho work
Itself and the regiilts of it will have
a revolutionising Ififect ln agricultural,
timber and tradej srondltlons there.

Not Many Moire Buying Days.
See Graves Mu&ic Co. Removal adv.

back page, section! 4. (Adv.)

Journal Want llid" bring results.

ably vote against prohibition for pol
icy. Others will do so because they About 50 men are now on the Job.

Buffalo, March 21. With only a few
more hours for the 1914 American
Bowling congress to run. officials in
charge of the big alley contests here
declared that this tournament has been
the most successful, of anyt of the 14
annual tourneys held. Several Inter-
esting contests between Individuals
and teams were on the program for to-
day and this evening.

The Lents Colts will play a practice
game with the Colored Giants on the
Lents grounds at 12:30 o'clock today.

are honestly afflicted with the tradi
of all the evil it does, and we will
hear it many times in this campaign.
Wo have heard very little of the good

A feature of the meeting, ln Mit
Hotel Portland Friday at noon when
the Oregon Dry campaign was
launched by the committee of ona
hundred was an address by Dr. R. C.
Coffey, in which he said:

"Tradition has an unbelievably firm
hold on many otherwise sensible peo-
ple. It is noticed that in large hos-
pitals there are less than half as many
operations performed on Friday, as
are performed on other, days. A hos-
pital does not have a room No. 13 be-

cause many people refuse to go Into
it. These are traditions we must re-
spect for if we operated on such a

tion of which I have spoken. A few
A large amount of the piling for the
trestle has been delivered and the
driving of piling will begin by April 1.will vote against it because they likeRotSam LaiiKhliii, Yamhill. Republican; a moderate amount of it themselves:Graves, Sbeiltlun. Ropublicun; W. T. Vinton,

that la promoted by alcohol. Let us
ask ourselves and the advocates of
alcohol if there Is really any good ln
It to counterbalance the evil.

but practically no one will vote against
The contractors expect to be dump-

ing rock by the middle of May. The
rock will be obtained about a mileit because lie reels that alcohol is athree Hepublicans, counting A. W.

lial'ferty, the present congressman
from that district, two Progressives
and one Democrat, are out after nom

necessary medical adjunct."Yes says one, "we take It lor from the P. P. N. track, at what Is
good fellowship.'

"What Is good fellowship. We speak
of men as good fellows ln proporinations.

The office of attorney general
which has been occupied by A. M.

j patient on Friday against his will and
i something happened, we would be held tion as they are pliable In our hands.

McMlnnvllle, Republican.
State Senator, 12th District.

Walter A. Dlmlclt, Orezon City, Republican.
State Senator, 13th District.

Arthur Lansguth. Ponlimi. Republican.;
Sam A. Hughes. Kalem, Republican.

Bute Senator, 14th DUtrict.
W. J. Clemens, Portland, Republican.

State Senator, 15th District.
. A. Leluenweber, Astoria, Republican.

Btate Senator, 19th District.
Cherles A. Barrett, Athena. Republican.

State Senator, 23rd District.
'W. II. Straj-er- . Baker. Republican.

Representative. 1st District.
Dana II. Allen, Salem. Republican; Sam II.

Brown. UervalH. Republican: Walter A Den

Alcohol Is the most available agent
for producing pliability. It does it by

forever to blame, or, if such a patient
should be placed in room 13 and some

temporarily destroying the mental Xacthing went wrong, the family wouiq
ulties, and the normally strong mangrieve the rest of their lives because
or woman thus becomes an easy vieof their mistake. . Likewise it is tra
tlm of tho crafty politician, the schemdition handed down for centuries that ing business man. or the nromoter ofcauses diplomats to meet at dinner
organized evil, all of whom opposeand drink poison to the health of their Fifth and StarkJ. G. Mack & Co.prohibition as strongly as saloon keepmonarch. They might with Just aston. Salem. Republican; D. C. Thorns, Jeffer-'- l

Salem mucn propriety aavocate tne auei orson, Kepuuiican; licorge w. Weens

Crawford for the, last 11 years, has
attracted four Republicans and one
Democrat.

But while aspiring candidates are
flocking about the state offices, the
Important offices of senators and rep-
resentatives seem to be going beg-
ging in many parts of the state, es-
pecially in the southwestern part. As
It Is the legislature that regulates the
high cost of state government, sur-pVls- e.

Is caused by tho apparent lack
of Interest In these offices.

Soma Districts Open.
In but few of the senatorial dis-

tricts have more than one candidate
filed, and none has filed In the Sec-
ond district, comnrlsed of Dlnn coun-
ty, the Sixth district, comprised of

ers themselves. .

Sees Big-- Change.secretly plan the destruction or otner
"Some say we can't do without It

Republican.
Representative, 2nd District.

Homer Speer. Tangent, Republican; Fred E,
Harrison, Brownsville, Democratic.

monarch as was formerly the custom
Baaon for Thankfulness, for medicine. Permit me to state that

I have not for 15 years given a single'We are thankful that we have a
drop of Intoxicating liquor to anvHalvor C. Wheeler Pleasant Hill.' Republl-- ' secretary of state who is great enough

cm; waiter . Dillard, Eugene, Republican; io sianu up in ine iace oi irauuion
Kimer E. Kepner, Springfield, Republican; ; when such tradition creates an ideal

patient, and have been fairly success-
ful. Furthermore, I have not been
called in consultation during those 15
years by any physician who has even

iv'Il" v Sl;"5V 'r"epS,'"t.": in the mind of youth, which leads t
can. Edwin C Stiitzer. Pleasant !' Hill Re- - the destruction Of that youth. It Is

JilJJij
l if.

suggested the use of alcohol In anypublican; Elbert Bede, Cottage Grove. Re. I tradition which causes a group of COl
publican: Allen Eaton. Euirone, Republican Ian men leartors in thfir rnmmiinltv given case, as far as I can now re

call. There has been a remarkableto meet on certain nights of the weekAim tviiig, Lounge onie, uvuiuimuC'
Representative, 6th District.

B. J. lioncjr. Port Orford. Republican.
change is doctors during the past fewl sing profane college songs that their

great grandfathers sang at college, and

Jackson county, and the Twenty-thir- d

district, comprised of Umatilla
county. In phcIi district one senator
is to bo elected. .

Kor the office of representative, no
. candidates, either Republican or Dem-

ocratic, have failed In Douglaa, Coos,
Jnnophlne, Jackson and Benton coun

Representative, 11th District. drink wine until they are silly. If i
years. At the banquet of the City and
County Medical society of Portland
last year no alcohol was served. The
same was true at the banquet of thn
American Medical association ln Min

Is by this means that this tradition
of drink is transmitted down to their
children, many of whom are thereby

ties nor in tho joint districts or

Not Enough Room
for the Maneuvers

Douglas and Jackson, and TlllamqoK
and Yamhill. Only one candidate has
filed for representative In the entire
onithwestern part of the state, this

boing K. J. IjOtipy of Port Orford, out
for the Republican nomination for
representative for Coos riVid Curry.

No candidate for rc.pese,ntatlve' has
filed from Columbia, the joint district
Of Clackamas and Multnomah, the
joint district of Morrow and Umatilla
and the counties of Union and Uma

quire 25.000 to 80.000 acres to furnish
adequate maneuver grounds - for the
troops of the five states mentioned. In
my Judgment, the annual maneuvers
will be held either in Oregon or Wash-
ington. There was some talk of send-
ing us to northern California, but I
believe that Idea has been abandoned."

C00LEY ASSUMES DUTIES

Furniture
Built in a

Thomas W. Brauk, Kola (Salem, R. P. D.
2), Democratic.

Representative, 19th District.
S. O. Irvin, Newport, Republican; Wayne

D. Henry, Spring Valley Sal;m, R. F. D. 1),
Democratic.

Representative, 13th District.
Francis I.. Mlcbelbook, McMlnnville, Repub-

lican.
Representative. 15th District.

Charles II. Kry, Beaverton, Republican;
Harvey E. Inlow, Forest Grove. Republican.

Representative, 16th District.
C. Schiicbcl, Oregon City, Republican; E. D.

Olds. Oak Grove, Republican; Guy T. Hunt,
Uiirflold (Estacada R. F. 1). 1) Republican;
I rani KraxberRer. Macksburg (Aurora R. F.
D J), Republican; W. GrtFeuthwaite, Beaver
Cieek )regon City R. K. D. a). Republican;
II. S. Clyde, Gladstone, Progressive.

Representative, 18th District.
Conrad 1". Olson; Portland, Republican;

Georgo A. Hall, Portland, Republican; Rob-
ert C. Wright. Portlaud, Republican: Wilson
T. Hume, Portland, Republican; Lloyd Rates,
Portland. Republican; D. C. Lewis, St. Johns.
Republican; L. B. Barde, Portland. Republi-
can; Alfred L. Pnrkhurst. Portland, Repub

of Permanent Good Taste in Design,
Worthy Manner, Is to Be Found on the
Store at Prices That Invite AttentionFloors of

This

Announcement of 'Encampment of
Troops Prom rive States Near Salt
Xake Discredited by General Flnser.

(Special to Tbe Journal.)
Salt Lake, Utah, March 21. Attor-

ney General E. A. Wedgwood an-
nounced today that following his se-
curing of 1500 acres for a maneuver
ground near Salt Lake City, the United
States war department officials had
assured him that this year's maneu-
vers of the National Guards of Mon-
tana, Oregon. Washington, Idaho and
Utah would be held here.

tilla. In some of the counties where
two or three are to be 'nominated,
only one or two have filed.

The complete list of candidates who
have filed Is as follows:

HmnlMr of th Nmtlon&l CommittM.

San Francisco, March 21. Hollls E.
Cooley, a well known eastern theatri-
cal manager, today assumed his duties
as chief of the Panama-Pacifi- c exposi-
tion bureau of special events. Among
other things Cooley will plan and
supervise the great public functions
which will be given from time to time
In connection with the exposition.

II. K. Williams, rnrtlnnd, Repnbltcgn: W.
I. ltor.li, Portland. Itepulillcan ; W. H. Canon.
Mertfonl. Democratic; llrnnr Waldo ('op, Port- -

lican; II. M . Hurley, I'ortluml, Republican;
Harry A. Darnell, Portland (Lents), Repub-
lican; Joseph G. Richardson, Portland. Re-
publican: H. H. Deery, Portland, Republican;
A. W. Orton, Portland, Republican; frank
H. Greenman, Portland, Republican; Joseph

Tt becomes an undisputed fact that it is possible to possess furniture embodying refinement ofUesign
and dependability of construction and materials, at a moderate price, when one acquaints himself wrtji the
type of furniture shown on the floors of this store. It is the result of the demand for "furniture off:;char-acter- "

at a reasonable price and the insistent policy of this store to display it. Consider, for instanc such
furniture as bears the shopmark of Berkey & Gay of Grand Rapids, and Cowan of Chicago. There ifjnone
better made. It is furniture of real service and autheiticity of design. It is "heirloom" - furniture.
Furthermore, its possession is a compliment to one's intelligence. jjt

Above is illustrated some pieces from a Cowan Poster Suite, the complete suite at the present tiifje be-

ing exhibited in our display windows. The acorn finials are characteristic of this particular Coloniaftyle.
This suite is of solid mahogany, the case pieces, such as Dresser, Chiffonier, etc., being shown ;witHboth
the oval and square mirrors. The fact that we are f

Adjutant General W. E. Finzer takes FRENCH CANAL MEMORIAL. Bevertuge, Portland, Republican; R, w . i . . ... .
Republican: James E. Apple- - ' "-l- me report mar me ure- -Glll, Portland

by, Portland Keptibltcan; Alva I,. MeDon- - ; gon and Washington militia will be

lmxl, Iteimlillcan.
United State Sanator.

R. A. Bnotb, Kiurene, ltepuhllean : George E.
. Cbitnilx-rlal-u

v Portland. Democratic.
Rftpr tentative in Conjre. Firit District.
K. V. Jenen. Rosetiurz. Republican; W!. 0.

Itawlpy, Sulem. ItcpultlTcau ; John Outeriunn.
Tsft, Iieniiwratle; Frederick Holllster. North
Beiyl. Democratic; VV. It. Meredith, Wedder- -

burn. KvituKTutlc.
BspraMBtaUve in Congress, Second District.

Laid, Portland, Democratic; T. O. Hague, Paris, March 21. A' desire to have
a monument erected at Panama' in

sent io lor tne annual summer
maneuvers. It is too expensive to be-
gin with, and 1500 acres is hardly
enough ground for one regiment to

commemoration of the connection of
France with the great enterprise of
connecting the Atlantic and PaclfK

Portland, Democratic.
Representative, 19th District.

A. A. Anderson, Astoria, Republican; F. S.
Godfrey, Seaside, Republican; K. S. Basel,
Astoria, Republican.

Representative! 21st District.
Vernon A. Forbes, Bend, Republican;

Wesley O. Smith, Klamath Falls, Republican;
P. H. Pencer, Bend, Uemoem tic.

Representative, 84th District.

oceans was informally expressed to
, maneuver on, much less the entire
militia of Oregon. Washington, Idaho,

j Montana and Utah.
j "It would cost "a lot of money to
i transport the troops and equipment

Ambassador Myron T. Herrlck recent
ly. Quoting Unusual Prices on the Beds Pictured Above

The height of tho summit of Mountof Oregon and Washington to Salt Lake
City, and the government will not be Rainier, Washington, has been deguilty of ' such extravagance," said termined to be 14,408 feet above sea

should not alone be accepted as evidence of reasonableness in price of "furniture of character' Fpm a
standpoint of value one must take into consideration our regular price. To judge such furniture? onei'jenust,
of course, acquaint himself with design, workmanship, material and finish. We invite your inspectionfHereGeneral Finzer. "Besides, it would re- -' level.

N. J. ttlnnott. The Uallea, Republican.
XspraaantatlT in Onjri. Third District.
. Cierg H. Miepherd. Portland, Republican;
A. W. tjifterty. Portland, Reimbllcan; !. N.
Mc Arthur, Portliind, Kepiilrilcan; Elof T.
Medlund, Portlaml. Democratic; Arthur I.
Mention. Portland. Progressive; David Uroes,
Portland, Progressive.

Governor,
Grant R. Pimlt-k- , nrecron City. Republican:

A. M. I'rawford, Koceburg, Republican; Wil-
liam A. Carter, Portland. Republican; T. T.
Setr. Portia ml. Uepatfllcnn; James Wlthv-e- i

iiibe, Corvallia, Republican ; Charles A.
Jobtis. Portland. Republican; Gna C. Mosur.
I'urtlaud, RepubllcHii; (Jenrfe C. Brownell,
Oregon City. Krutillt an: John Mannlnjr. Port,
land. Democratic: C. J. Smith, Portland, Demo- -

' cmtlc; A. S. llennett. The Dalles, ftcmo.
Oeratle; V. M. Gill. Diifur, Progressive; Rob.
ert A. Miller. Portland, Democratic.

State Treasurer.
Thomas- B. Kay, Salem. Republican; TomKit IWtlaml I'.. i,, ,1,11..,,,,

W. Al Jones, Joseph. Republican; W. G.
Trill, Wallowa, Progressive.

Representative, Efith Distriot,
Robert Service, Baker. Republican.

Representative, 27th District.
Frank Davey, Burns, Republican.

Representative, 28th District.
J. W. Donnelly, Condon, Republican.

Representative, S9th District.
J. E. Anderson, The Dalles, Republicsn;

C. H. Stranaban, Hood River, Republican.

are the special prices which prevail during the week on beds of the above design:

The Full Size at $48.50
Regular Price $68

The Three-Quart-er Size at $46.50
Regular Price $62.50 -

Kngle Sues for Damages.

Come Upstairs
TO

TheNATIONAL
Save $S to $15

ON YOUR NEW SPRING

Klamath Falls, Or., March 21. Suit
for $30,000 damages was commenced
against the Algoma Lumber company
today by Emanuel -- C. Engle. who lost
a leg and was otherwise Inlured as

Justioes of the Supreme Court.
Henry. I.. Renson. klaumth Palin, Republi

liarles l. Salem, Repcan ;

Aiem. : .1 ... . . . .
- - High

Grade Axminster Rugs, SpecialMarlon county I Reimbllcan ; Henry J. Bean. ' mu'1 ot an accident at the plant
Pendleton (Salem, Marlon county I. Kcnnbll. just Augusi. iuigie alleges that the

misnap was due to flimsy structural or The 9x1 2--ftworn. HEZ The 8 ft. 3 in. r--S

5J)Z4. lO by 10 ft. 6 in... $ZZ.Qfor. .....size0

eon; liwrence T. Harris, Engene, Rcpubil-'CM-

Samuel T. Rlrhardson. Salem, Republi-
can; T. J. Cleelon, Portland. Republican:
P. 11. IVArcy. Salem. Republican; William
M. Ramsey, McMlnnvllle. Democratic; Wil-
liam Oallowsv. Suleni, Democratic.

Attorney General.
Frank 8, Grant. Portland. Republican;

Oeorne N. Fartiii. Portland. Republican; JT. J.
JuUukod. Portland. Republican; George M.

Beside showing the speed and dis-
tances covered an automatic Indicator
used on some French locomotives re-
cords the duration of runs and stops
on a roll of paper.

Spring Suits
Real Values

14 95 U&95
$24-5- 0

Spiring Coats
Two Winners

$9.95 and
$14.95

A wealth of new effects, distinctly apart from the ordinary in Axminst
Rugs,, is what one recognizes in the splendid line shown on our rug racks. y
dainty rose and blue for the sleeping room. (Quiet Oriental combinations fTr
dining-roo- m and living-roo- Plain effect greens and browns, with wreatfj
and ribbon and band borders,,also for living-roo- m and library. A number
with small pattern centers. Some of these Rugs displayed to advantage in
one of our Fifth-stre- et windows. See them. A smaller size three feet trji
six feet, in designs and colorings to match; the larger one, this I0 Qg
week at the special low price, of , tJJOOtJ

.

Our Intimacy
with those things essen-
tial to distinctive schemes
in the

Interior Decoration of
the Home

is invaluable to those who
are building or planning
to build or redecorate.
Such schemes may be
realized by taking ad-

vantage of our experience
and knowledge in all
branches of interior dec-oratio- n.

Consult with our
advising decorators. We
prepare, in color, original
perspectives showing
completed decorative
schemes.

Rattling Good Argument in Favor of
Buying Your NEW SPRING SUIT of
JIMMY DUNN Something New in Scotch Art Rugs

9 And we have the Cretonnes for hangings and furniture covering to mat
lattice patterns, verdure patterns, plain center blues, tan, gray and mulberiyi
with plain band, floral and ribbon borders. J li

You'll find an assortment most
complete. We have competed with
the down-stair- s high rent stores
successfully for 4 years, out-selli- ng

them and out-valuei- ng them ; in
every instance.

The NATIONAL
Sample Cloak and Suit Company

TTPSTAX&8 SXHCB 1910

$20 up to $37. $09 ft. x 12 ft. in Size

Reliable merchandise guaranteed
by the makers all profit for high

' rent, elaborate fixings and big
overhead expenses eliminated.
1 COMK TO MY UPSTAIRS

1 . CLOTHING STORE
And Save Your Dollars -

MEN'S SPRING SUITS

$14.75 and $18.75

JIMMYDUNN
x 315-10-1- 7 Oregonlan BUlg.

Fifth and Stark J. Q. Mack & Co. Fifth and arkSecond Floor Swetland Building
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS
Entrance on .Fifth Street -- Take Elefvator

2
46LEVATOR TO THIRD FLOOR

I.


